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ABSTRACT

Different irrigation regimes effects on grain yield and some important traits of new Iranian
safflower cultivars. Were evaluated at Research Farm of kashan Plant Improvement Institute, Kashan
,Iran in 2009-2010 .Varieties in 3 levels including: Goldasht, Soffeh and local Isfahan and irrigation
regimes in 4 levels including: D1 (every 5 days), D2 (every 10days), D3 (every 15 days) and D4
(every 20 days), were arranged in a split plot form in a RCBD with four replications. The results
of simple  analysis of variance  demonstrated that irrigation regimes had  significantly affect on seed
and oil yields, number of seed per head, number of  heads and 1000.S.W. at 1% probability level.
The highest grain yield belonged to new cultivar soffeh (1505Kg/ha)in every 5 days irrigating that
showed no difference with D2 (irrigating every 10 days) and D3 (every 15 days), with 1320and
1300Kg/ha respectively. The highest damage on grain yield caused by D4 (irrigating every 20 days),
while the lowest damage observed at D1 (irrigating every 5days). 
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Introduction

Safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L.) has a
long history of cultivation as an oilseed crop and
as a source of red dye [8]. Safflower as a
native crop of Iran with high tolerance to
drought stress and good oil quality has an
important role in expansion of cultivation area
[7].

Safflower is a crop which is well adapted to
dry land conditions of Iran and can be grown in
many different areas of the country, for uses of
flower or seed oil .However approximately 6.2
million hectares of agricultural lands are affected
by drought across Iran, which mainly use for
wheat and legumes production; and about2-3
million hectares of dry lands are left as fallow
every year and the other hand these regions are
dominated by winter wheat. Continuous wheat

cultivation has restricted the wheat production in
dry evaluation and recommendation,), that is why
good rotation crop or cropping system due to
high benefit to the the farmers’ economic position
[4].

Safflower response to different irrigation
regimes plays an important role in safflower seed
yield. Suitable irrigation regime increases seed
yield primarily through its effect on the number
of heads per plant and the increase is greater in
secondary branches maintaining of soil moisture
at an adequate level produce more grain and oil
yield in safflower [4]. 

Iran is attempting to increase local production
of oil crop to decrease oil importations and
safflower is considered as a potential important
oil crop for the country [2]. 

The best irrigation regimes must be
determined precisely inlocal conditions [6].
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Hayashi and Hanada [1] reported that water stress
reduces LAI number of seed per plant.Seed oil
concentration is poorly affected by drought stress
and was shown to highly depend on the
genotype. 

Omidi [3] in study of drought stress effects
at different growth stages of new safflower
varieties reported that the highest damage on seed
yield caused by blooming and flowering stress.
The lowest damage was observed in seed
developing .it was concluded therefore that this
growth stage could be suitable for irrigation
interrupting in safflower cultivars.

Thus this study was planned to evaluation of
interrupting irrigation effects at different growth
stages of new safflower varieties.

Omidi [5] demonstrated that interrupting
irrigation significantly affected of the number of
days to maturity, seed and oil yields, number of
seed per head, number of branches. He reported
that the highest grain and oil yields belonged to
Padideh cultivar (2300, 667 Kg/ha) in non-stress
conditions. 

Materials and methods

In order to study of different irrigation
regimes  effects at different growth stages on
grain of safflower, an experiment was carried out
over (2009-2010) in Kashan Research Farm of 
Plant Improvement Institute university at50°,50''and
33°,30'' with an altitude of 970 m above sea
level. Based on meteorological statistics, the
annual rainfall is 139-150 mm, mean annual air
temperature is +35c °, maximum and minimum
absolute annual temperature are +47 c ° and -14
c ° respectively. 

Varieties in 3 levels including : Goldasht,
Soffeh and Isfahan local and irrigation regimes 
in 4 levels including : D1(irrigation every 5 days
) , D2 (irrigation every 10days)  , D3 (irrigation
every 15 days) and D4 (irrigation every 20 days
) , were arranged in a split plot form in a
RCBD with four replications. Each plot was
composed of four lines of 6m long. After
emergence, manual thinning was used to obtain
normal density. For the experiment, 70kg/ha of
P2O5 as ammonium phosphate and 25kg/ha of
nitrogen as urea were supplied prior to sowing
and 30kg/ha of nitrogen as urea at the start of
stem elongation. Weeds were controlled by
manual weeding before stem elongation. The four
tested cultivars selected from the native
genotypes.

Irrigation  as control was applied in seven
times, at emergence, stem elongation, bud
formation, beginning of flowering, 50% of
flowering, end of flowering and seed filling

components and other agronomic traits were
recorded on 10 plants randomly selected from the
two middle rows. Agronomical measurements
included days to bud formation, days to
flowering, days to maturity, plant height (from
ground level to the tip of main stem at maturity
time, in cm), number of head and seeds number
per head. Total biomass and thousand seed
weight were determined of oven-dried samples at
80°99 C for 48 h. Seed weight per capita was
calculated as the product of seeds number per
head by 100 seed weight. Seeds were analyzed
for the determination of oil content (in per cent),
determined by Nuclear Magnetic Resonance
Spectroscopy.

Statistical analysis was performed using SAS
version 8.0. Data on yield per plant and yield
components and other agronomic traits were
recorded on plants randomly selected from the
two middle rows. 

The harvesting areas for determination of
seed yield, after deletion of the plot sides, were
from two middle rows. The data for each
experiment were analyzed by MSTATC software
for comparison of the mean values by the
Duncan test at the 1% level.

Results:

The results of simple analysis of variance
demonstrated that differences among treatments
(main plots, sub plots and their interaction) were
highly significant for the traits .Non significant
replication effect for all traits demonstrated, that
the treatments arranged correctly in blocks.
(table1)

Evaluation of irrigation regimes levels  based
on Duncan,s Multiple Range Test showed that the
D1(irrigating every 5 days) stage had the 
highest grain yield (1263Kg /ha) while  the
h ighes t  y i e ld (410Kg /ha  ) ,  1000Seed
Weight(34.3gr), number of head/plant(13.6) and
number of seed/head(31.6) obtained from
D1(irrigating every 5 days ) stage.(table 2)

The results of sub plots (cultivars) also
showed that, the highest grain yield (1303Kg
/ha), Oil yield (388Kg /ha) and number of
seed/head (32) were related to Soffeh cultivar.
The highest number of head/plant (10) 1000.S W.
(35gr) achieved from Isfahan local and Goldasht
cultivars respectively.

Irrigation every 20 days (D4 stage), was
grouped in the lowest class. In this stage (D4)
leaves were damaged by water deficiency and
damaged cells caused decreasing of CO2
absorption and photosynthesis reduction. 
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Usually the plants faced drought stress in
stem elongation, flowering and seed filling stages
when the D4 treatments apply. Drought stress in
the above stages caused seed number, seed
Weight and finally seed yield reduction in plan
(table 3).  

The average of head number per plant in
interaction effects between cultivars with irrigation
regimes was significant.  It revealed that
irrigation regimes variations from D1 to D4
reduced the amount of traits as the number of
plant heads (9) was recorded in V3D4 (Soffeh
cultivar and Irrigation every 20 days). Whereas
the highest (15), was detected in V3D1 (Soffeh
cultivar and Irrigation every 5 days). The  seed 

number of the head as another component of
yield was effected by cultivars and irrigation
regimes. 

The significant interaction effects indicated
that high irrigation regime intervals would
decrease the seed content of the head, as the
least quantity of the head seeds (21) was seen
in V2D4 stage, and the greatest content was
reported equal to 37 in the V3D1. Significantly
affect of the number of 1000 seed Weight (42gr)
was observed in V2D1. Irrigation every 5 days
(D2) in different cultivars levels produced more
seed and oil yields compared to other irrigation
regimes. It is because of high Net photosynthetic
rates (Table 4).

Table 1: Simple analysis of variance for grain yield, yield component and some agronomic traits  in 3 safflower cultivars.
S.O.V. df Grain yield Oil yield No of head/plant 100S.W No of Sees/Head
R 3 787069.6 ns 60099.55 ns 14.2 ns 14.5 ns 466 ns
D 3 4212470.2** 7151899.1** 293.9** 190.8** 939.9*
EA 9 90951.2 162695.3 34.3 20.9 163
V 2 974649..9** 1503554.3* 94.9** 977.34* 4603174*
V × D 6 161580** 979999.3** 205.1** 991.8* 4910.5*
Eb 24 8999.8 70100.22 11.89 116.3 835
** Significant at the 1% probability level
ns = Non significant

Table 2: Means of grain yield, yield component in safflower cultivars and irrigation regimes .
Treatment Grain yield Oil yield No of head/plant 100S.W No of Sees/Head

Cultivars
V1 1206 a 369a 10a 29b 26ab
V2 1080 b 317b 9a 35a 21b
V3 1303a 388a 9a 27b 32a

Irrigation regimes
D1 1245a 410a 13.6a 34.3a 31.6a
D2 1263a 370ab 12.3a 33a 30a
D3 1171b 353ab 10.65b 33.3a 29.6a
D4 1005b 299b 9.3b 30.3b 26.3b
Means with same letters in each column are not significantly different at 1% of probability level.
V1=Isfahan local, V2= Goldasht, V3=Soffeh,
D1= Irrigation every 5 days   D2= Irrigation every 10 days
D3= Irrigation every 15 days   D4= Irrigation every 20 days

Table 3: Means of cultivars and irrigation regimes interaction for grain yield, yield component .
Treatment (Cultivar×  Irrigation regimes)Grain yield Oil yield No of head/plant 100S.W No of Sees/Head
V1D1 1307a 410a 14a 32b 31b
V1D2 1300a 401a 13a 31b 30b
V1D3 1219a 360a 13a 31b 30b
V1D4 1000b 305b 10b 29b 26c
V2D1 1215a 370ab 12a 42a 27c
V2D2 1190a 310b 12a 40a 25c
V2D3 1011b 300b 9b 40a 25c
V2D4 905c 289c 9b 35a 21c
V3D1 1505a 450a 15a 29b 37a
V3D2 1320a 401a 12a 28b 35a
V3D3 1300a 399a 10b 29b 34a
V3D4 1110b 305b 9b 27b 32b
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